Dear Parents

Our Community of Schools is holding the Year 6 Leadership Day at Ladysmith Public School to develop the leadership skills of all Year 6 students.

Program:
10:00am  Meet at Ladysmith Public School
2:15pm    Finish

Transport would be by private car. If transporting someone else's child, please complete paperwork as indicated below.

I will be attending. The students will need to wear school uniform and bring a hat, drinks and lunch if they do not want the sausage sizzle which will be provided.

Lyn Eacott
Principal

Kapooka Public School
Permission Note
1 February 2016

Leadership Day
Ladysmith Public School
Wednesday 10 February 2016

I hereby give permission for _______________ to attend the Year 6 Leadership Day at Ladysmith Public School on 10 February 2016.

I understand that travel to and from Ladysmith Public School will be by private car.

☐ I am able to take my own child and _________ other students.

☐ I require assistance with transport.

I give permission for my child to receive medical attention should this be deemed necessary. Does your child have a medical condition/dietary needs that the Teacher/School should be aware of (eg, Asthma, food allergy)? ………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Name of parent /caregiver………………………………………………………….

Parent/Caregiver signature: ………………………………………………………

Date: …………………

I have shown my current drivers licence and car registration papers to the office AND completed a WWCC form Yes No please circle

This is required if transporting other people’s children.

If NO please do so before Friday 15 May 2015 - (Working With Children Check form, driver’s licence and car registration papers for the car you are driving on the day are required)

Please return permission slip Friday 5 February